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sncb a late hour to-night. It is evident tilat necessary. We were elected kno-wing that
there are a large number of memibers, par*- the indemnity was $1,500. 1 believe that
ticularly froni the great Northwest, who remuneration is intended, flot as a salary
desre to wash their dirty Ilnen and to dis- but 'as an indemnity, mereiy enough to pay
cuss the question of which no doubt they our expenses while we are bere, and 1 do

ar utadwibi spoal hi uythink that with a littie econorny there is no

to discuss. Then there are other bis wblCfl member of this House who cannot get
we wiIl bave an .opportunity to disduss. tbrough a session of four or five mouths or
'No doubt many of these members came even six months, with $1,50O. Under tiiese
here desiring to pince before the House circurnstances I believe that the increaso
tlinir views iu counection with the tariff gvanted in the dying hours of the session

( 1nstin, nd heywil beshu of. Tenwhen members of the Hlouse were amixions
quesion an thy wll b sht of. iento returii to their bornes and did ilot look

again there is the Insurance question whlcb into it as they otherwise would do, was flot
was to have corne np. It Is very well on Nvùat oudhvbenoe.Aeerel-
occasions like this f0 bring Up the views of sboulild havte proee doe Ontevro se-
hodgneer tjct f this mayd fuln the candidates have vied one with the other

orertattey a be flyconsidered in declaring that if was a monstrous fhing
adtbat the Governrnent might have the to do, and that if they were retnrned to Iis

advantage of the views of the members of House they would repeal that legisiation.
the House on fiiese questions. We liave nof heard an expression of opinion

Another burning question flot only la this from them s0 far, but no doulit they are
bouse but lu this country, on whicb no prepared f0 carry ont thieir pledges to the
doubt a number of members desire to electors. And if the iucre.sed indemnity to
express fhemselves, is the question Of the mnembers waIs bad, tixe pensions f0 the
ftxe incrensed iudemuity to members and ex-minîsters w-as very xnuch worse. I ven-
the pension to ex-ministers or wha.t mighit ture f0 say that the great majority of the
be cnlled, whnt bas been called through- inembers of this House did nlot und1(erstaxd
ont the country, the salnry grab. It the pension system to ex-ministers in fthe
was flot rny intention to discnss that here m iotherland. We are Iikeiy to some extent
to-iiighit, but the fact tixat the county of to copy fromn the legisiation of the mother
Dufferin, wvhich I bave ftxe honour to repre- country, and it was said by severai hion.
sent iii different meetings in fixeir convea- gentlemen that the pension systeni as it w-as
tions bofli Reform and Conservative, con- infroduced. here was similar to that la Eng-
demned the Bill, places me in the position land. We had not time to examine inito
that I would feel bound either to resigu or that. but we find uow tixat thxe systemn ils
to emphasize the position wbich tint 5s 'O altogether different from that proposed here.
at tixe îwesent fime. ln Eingland, only ex-ministers w-ho state tixey

That is tixe position I occupy, and I stated are unable f0 support themiselves receive
at a convention that was held a short fime pensions, but here, young mon. men wbo
before 1 left home that I would oppose the have grown wealthy at fthe public crib) are
iiicreased îndemnity. I also said that when f0 receive a pension, and if is extraordinary
fthe opportuuity presented itself I would liow some of the ex-uxinisters have grown
avail miyseif of it to have the legisiation Of 1 wealthy la a very few years, have become
last session revised, but as the hion. member' millionaires if not multi-miiiionaires. And.
for York (Mr. Maclean) bas declared be wiil y,ét these men are to receive a pension, ap-
do so I rnay possibly louve it to, his hands. 1 parently as a reward for the way iu which
beliove that we as servants of the people fixey have gained that wealth, and which in
have the right to change our vote if neces-m opnn aothvbe o oesl

saryin rderto iee theviem -acquirod. Under these circumisfances, I be-
stituents, or otherwise that we shonld couse jlievo tixat the law is wrong, and that if it
f0 represent themn. I believe that everY- be noccssary at ail1 wo should bave it on
thing fixat is done should ho doue lu the the saine basis as the Englisx Iaw lu that
llght of day, and I believe that the round- respect. Five yoars -is mucix foo short for
robin (which I did flot sigu) was the comn- a iniister to step out and receivo a pension.
miencoment of the agitation for au increase As the years roll on those pensions may mul-
and if w-as ail wrong. We have been told f ily until ftxe aggregate sun becoînes a
that committees were formed to find ont the burdon on this country groater f han the
feeling in the differeut provinces, but about country is propared to bear. Wle have had
this I kuow nothing. I neyer signed to sup- growing times it is true, but we cannot
port any increase and 1 would flot have aff ord to pile up for future generations ex-
doue so were I asked. But 1 arn free t0 ad- penses 0f that kind. Under the laws that
mit that I was preseut lu the bouse whea exist uow, whother a ministor of the Crowu
the subject was discussed; if was only dis- lias beon a success in bis office or flot, he
cussed on one or fwo days, It was hurried may say: Just leavo me in five years and I
througb the bouse in such a way that mem- will give way to some one else. Thus the
bers conid flot have ascertaiuod. wbetber or pensions may pile up lntil wo have an tirmy
flot they wero acting according f0 the wisbies of e.x-mninisters thruughout tixe iength and
of their constituents. The increase of the broadtb of this Dominion, ontailing an ex-
iudemuity by $1.000 was in my opinion un- pense greator than this country is prepared


